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PREFACE 
Th.e main value of studies such as this is to estab ... 
lish the distribution of species and to observe the varying 
ecological conditions in which the :plants under considera-
tion are grovring. 
Plants consid.ered in this study and included in the 
li.st ar,s nati vc vvild speeies and. mainly indigenous to the 
county; however, a few species of cultivated plants are 
listed in cases ,,·here they have escaped culti va.tion and 
seem to have established themselves in the new habitat. 
The author does not aim to give a complete list of the 
vascular plants of the county as the time was limited, and 
such a survey is a fit sub,ject for more advanced graduate 
work. 
The ,:,ri ter wishes to express her appreciation to the 
follmvine; peOJ)le for their services in preparing this pa-
per: Dr. H. I. Featherly of the Oklahoma Agrlcultural and 
Mechanical College, under ·whose direction this study was 
made, for constant advice and criticism; Dr. K. Starr 
Chester, head o:f the department of botan:,,r, and Professor 
R.H. 3tratton of the same department for their aid in se-
curint1: materials; Dr. Elbert L. Little, Jr., in the United 
3tates Jlorest Service at ]'lagstaff, Arizona, for sug60s•D 
tions; a".'l.d to her faw.ily for assistance in collecting and 
preparing speci.nens. 
LOTTIE OPAL Bt+LDOCK 
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Iifl1RODUGTI ON 
11:his paper presents the results of taxo-
noraic and ecological studies of the :plants oT 
Kiowa County, Oklahoma.. ·rhe collections v.;ere 
begun i:n 1933 and continued until ·the surru:ner 
of 1•;;33; however, little intensive collecting 
·wus done until the spring and summer of' 1938. 
Liore systematic vmrk has veen done with the 
spr:i.ng and sm:nm.er flowering plant,s than vri th 
those flowering in the fall. In r:10st csses 
the· nomenclature is that of nGray' s Manual 
( 11) ; however , the n Oklahoma Flora 11 by St c ·::on 
t-1nd :Meyers ( 15) was used as a check l"lllll in 
come ccsas pla.nts v.rere listed in the latter 
pu.blicD.tion only. I'or the grasses Hi tchcook 
( 7) was the fimil autllority. 
l 
County iii in southwestern m:J_ahono.. It cm11prisea 
v;.rest, 'ilillm.an on t;he south, :and Conanche and Caddo Counties 
on the east.. Hoh<1rt, th.;} oounty oeat a:nd largest town, is 
locEited in the nortlr:restern purt, one hundred thirty-
In 1834 n lGrge military t1:tpedi tion 'Nr:n :-;ent out from 
.vorts Olb:zo:n ,:1nd 'Iowson to th® 
Indiruu1 :-aJJ1d to pay t3c visit to the vdld bnn.d:s oi' Kiowas, 
hit.a Moun-
'J '''.:::; probably the first official ex}'.H:.>di.tion to 
rerrnh any part of Kim1a County. They explored tl!.e reeion 
about tho nichi ta t:::ountains going tHJ far \'test as .north :Fork 
lied Rlver. GeoYce Catlin, the fnm01u.1 pai.nt£H' of Ind.5.nn 
pictur::;a, 1u1n ni t11 this e:x;pedition BJ:1d. left; :tmn~,r plc.tures 
The county \'l'P.\S o:pon.ed to settlerc1ent by a procl:Jlil~tion 
of dvvanson County was declrired illegal by a decision of the 
C1u:prer::.e Court of Ok:laho:m.a, J·,ugust 9, 1911, and the terri-
tory was restored to the former counties. .A }_)art wa.s an-
nexed to Tillmt'ln county. 
The main industry is farming v1ith cotton and wheat aa 
the lead inc crops. Q,uarryj.ng of granite is carried on to a 
srJ.nll ext,e11t. 
0 . . ) ' . t t t· _ r1g1nn . r:orunan V(;;ge ,~2 ion in the county- consisted 
of cresses, a scnttered growth of mesquite :rirost2.I!..!§.. J11-li~ 
flora clandulosa, Emd cactus _Qpuntia humifusa. Along the 
streans cottonwood J';'onulus a.el to ides, elm Ulm.us runericena 
and pecan Q9 r~@ J..).li:noer:,._g;is v1ere :i.n predominance. During 
the ·winter the gras.ses 1.n tr1e valle-J provide tl10 chief 
source of feed for livestock. Before the land was open for 
settlement, t,hese valleys 1;vere highly prized a.mon(; the In-
c1ians for grazing purposes. 
1l10POGR/l.PfIT 
The v:ichita Hountains in the south central and eastern 
portion rise abru1Ytly above the gently rolling plains v1hich 
3 
are cl1nracteristio of the prairies. The mountains are corn-
posed of i13neous rocks surrounded by sedimentary formations. 
The igneous rocks ar,s pre-cnmbrian, but younger than the 
Proterozoic rocks which they have intruded. Most of the 
rock is :nediurJ. to fine ined pink: grant te, except those of 
the nortt.ern range in the eastern part 01:' the count~."' 1vh:i.ch 
ar1:1 up of' line.stone~ The grani tc 1no1.mt.:.llns are covered 
Y·dth a scrubb;{ growth of oaks but the lirnest.one hills are 
4 
cor:rparrrt i.vel~T barren. escarr)ment 
~' 
r,hich crosses the northern part of the county shovvs a dis-
tin.ctly d_if':ferent physical f'eature. This escarpment is 
corrrposed of calcareous ledges of the Blaine formation. (13) 
lLlID 
!\forth ll''ork Hed River, bounding the county on the west, 
and t,ashi ta River, along the northeastern edge are the two 
largest stream.s. Host of the drainage waters flow through 
them from their several t,ributaries. East Fork of Deep Red 
CreGk and its tributaries ,vi tl:: :mast, :,,.:est, and :Middle Otter 
Creel<:s drain the lower southern section. North Fork Red. 
River vd.th Ellr Creek and their tributaries drain the western 
section. !:£1he northeastern section of' the county is draine,1 
by {,ashl ta H1ver, Rainy I.fountain, ,:Jaddle 1:Tountain and 
ing Creeks. 
CWIL 
The soils of 95 1,er cent of the area of Kiowa County 
are hea.vy in texture either in tlle surface soil or subsoil, 
clay loa::1 mainly in both, ancl the rest, v1hich occur in lr-
regularly shar)ed areas in different parts of the county are 
sandy. The sandy soils are found along the tvw rivers men-
tioned, the western boundary~ and the northeaste,rn cor-
ner. 1flle outstandin.g difference between the sandy soils and 
t11e clHY lonm soils iz;; that the material of the s.andy are.as 
is much more friable thrm1c;h011t the surface soil and sulJ-
soil, continuing t,o "'l. depth of sever.9.l inches. 
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Foard silt loam comprises about 128,696 aeres (6} or 
19.5 per cent of the total. This type has a. dark-brovm sur-
face soil that extends to a depth or six inches, where it 
gradually passes downv:.rard to a dark-brown or brovm heavy 
plastic subsoil. 1T11e color in this layer gradually changes 
to a yellowish bro·wn. At a depth ot eighteen inches lime 
is present in k"1'Xf'f'icient quantities to effervesce in acid. 
S.1illman elay loam is next in importance with 112,064 
acres or 17.l per cent. It has a chocolate-brown friable 
surface soil that passes at a. depth of six inohe!i! into a 
dark-brovm friable subsurface soil. At about twelve inches 
this changes to a chooolat,e-brovm or reddish .. brown clay sub-
soil v1hich is tough ,and plastic V:!l:ten wet and very hard and 
der1ae when d.ry. At a depth of about twenty-tour inches 
lime is :first reached in the form of hard conoretions or in 
a. finely dissemim~ted form.. 
The third important type of soil is Vernon clay loan1 
whicl:. covers 65,536 acres or 10. 0 per oent of the land. The 
surface soil of Vernon clay loam consists of reddish-brown, 
brown, or chocolnte-tirown friable :material to a depth of 
four inches. Th(J subsoil is rec1dish-broil\m granular clay 
loam. which continues to a depth of a.bout twelve inches 
v1here it changes into a reddisll-bro1Nn clay v,:r .. ich is plastic 
when wet but very hard ·when dry. This soil is found chief-
ly on slopes along the valleys and in areas that are -cut by 
m.any drainage ehan11els. Both 'I'illman and Vernon elay loams 
are best suited for :pasture ( 6) as shov1ed by the severely 
eroded areas over the county where these soils have not been 
cultivated carefully. In many places erosion is quite se-
vere although the land has been cultivated little more than 
thirty years. l!"'oa.rd silt lomt1 belongs to the better pro-
ductive group of soils and is more suited to cultivation. 
OLIMATE 
The t:1. vorage yearly rain:f all for Hobart from 1903 to 
1930 v,as 28.13 inches. The :months April, May and June re-
ceiveil the.J most rainfall vf.r..1ile December, January, and Feb-
ruary })roved to be the driest months for those years. The 
lowest average rainfs,11 came in the year of 1910 which was 
12. 72 inct.es. The other extreme wa:J 43. 33 for 1908 ( lG); 
hovll'ever, the yenr 1938 has :proved a record one for moisture. 
From Jc_:n:uary to May the average precipitation was from an 
inch to an inch and one-half above the average for each . 
month. 
rirevailing winds are from the south in all months ex-
cept December when they are from the north. The lowest tem-
perature recorded over a period of hventy-eigllt years is -11 
degrees; the highest is 114 degrees with an average minimum 
temperature of 48.0 degrees and an average maxL'lTium of 74.6 
degrees for the period. The average date of the le.st kill-
ing frost comes Wovember second. '11here is an average grow-
ing season of tvm hundred thirteen days. 
PRl:!1rIOUS COLLECTORS 
Dr. G. G.. Shumard { 2, 3) ·was perhaps the first parson 
to :make a collection of' plants in this vicinity. He was 
with Captain R. B. Marcy on his expedition of 1852 to the 
couroe of the Iiorth Fork of the Red River. The expedition 
entered the state near the center of' the southern border 
and passed through the Wichita Mountains and into the pan-
handle of Texas. About one hundred plants were collected 
within the present boundaries ,of Oklahoma. 
Probably the largest single collection was made by the 
late Dr. G. \~. Stevens in 1913 while he was preparing his 
ni•1ora of Okla.home. n. This complete collection is now in 
the Gray Herbarium at Harvard. Oklahoma Agricultural and 
Mechanieal College has more .specimens from the Stevens col-
lection than any other herba.rlum within the state. 
Professor Robert Stratton ot Oklahoma Agricultural and 
Mechanical College has collected in the vioini ty to a.dd to 
his :p·ersonal herbarium ot Leguminosae and for the college 
herbari:um. In 19311 Miss Rotha Bull made a collection of 
the plants o'f Greer County which is separated from Kiowa 
Oounty on the west by North Fork Red River. Mr. c. T. 
Eskew made a collection of plants in 1931, ot the Wichita 
:N'a.t1onal Forest, within the boundaries of Comanche County, 




The most common pre -vernal p l ants are Claytonia vir-
ginica, Verbena canadensis, Viola rafinesguii, Viola parilj -
onacea, Erysimum asperum, Aneoone caroliniana, A. decapetala, 
Lithospermum angustifolium, Cercis canadensis, Verbena bi-
pinnatifida , Allium mutabile, A. nuttallii, Nothascordum 
bivalve , and Physalis lobata. All or these were to be found 
on the streams and ravines. The prairie communities hav~ 
fewer flowering plants, the outstanding one are Verbena~-
pinnatifids, Allium nuttallii, Nothascordum bivalve, Phy-
salis lobata, Anemone , and Lepidium apetalum. Liliaceae and 
Violaceae have more representatives at this time than other 
families. 
Among the spring plants are: Tradescantia reflexa; T. -
occidentalis; Baptisia bracteata; B. australis; Corydalis; 
Oxalis; and a great percent of Cruciferae, all of which ap-
pear on mountain and stream with the budding trees and other 
woody plants. Cruciferae are in more abund8nce on the prai-
ries long ri th 1- 1 vast rum coccineum, Opun·~ia humifusa, 
Oenothera laciniata , Hordeum pusillium, Bromus unioloides, 
Festuca octoflora, .' ristida purpurea , Yucca glauca , and 
Oxalis . Grasses begin flowering in late spring and early 
summer when they eoome predominant . 
Leguminosae is another family hich flowers mainly in 
the summer. Other plants which beeome predominant at this 
time are: Argemone alba; A. intermedia; Cirsium discolor; 
Centaurea ameri'cana; Gaillardia; Tribulus terrestris; 
Plantago purshii; Krameria. secundi;Clora; Erigeron ramosus; 
Chloris verticillata; Solanun; elaeagnifolium; £· rostratum; 
-
Polygonlll:1; Salsola kali and the greatest percent of Euphor-
biaceae. 
During the latter part of the sur.wer the composites 
begin to gain predominance as for number of species in 
flower but the grass family is still the most important as 
to the amount of space it covers. During the autumn the 
outstanding plants are Helianthus, ~' ~\/'"011:.onia, Euphor-
lli mar5inata, Liatris punctata, ,?olidagot .Aster, Ambrosia, 
Xanthium, Sorghastrum nutans ~d others or the tall grass 
group .. 
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Annual and biennial plants on the mountains and streams 
are not so different from ~hose of the prairies in the sum-
mer and f'all as they.are in the spring. The fall grosses 
are m.ore adapted to the :former habitat.. Many woodlr plants 
are seeding in the autumn and in the latter :part of the year 
the mountainsides ai~e colorful vd th the brilliant f'olia.ge of 
the trees and shrubs. 
Along the st.reams ·trees and woody plants are dominant. 
Cary:a illinoensis, Juglans nie;ra, Rhuf!__gla.bra, Ulmus ameri-
m, Vitis, J::,raxinus, Toxicodenc1ron, Qf;~)indus drumm.ondii, 
and Salix nisra are the outstanding plants in this type of 
vegetation. These same genera are found on the mountains, 
but species of quercus become dominant in the eastern sec-
tion of the county. Other mountain plants are Rhus trilo-
.!?.fil!!, Ptelia trifoliata., ~ib~~ aureum, Bapt.isia, Sedum, 





:Plants in dry nand along th1c1 rivers :forrrr an0ther 
distinctly dif'fcrent type. Arte:misia, Hentz0lia, S'poro-
bolus and 31). ccies of Prunus form the dominant coverinc_,;_'. on 
-·· ' • r 
the S!ind hills and 1I'n:rn.arix gallica. is found in abundance in 
damp Sa,:ncly .S<)il. Other outstanding plants here are: Ver-
,E?.rn ct;.:na~·wnsis, Cor,mndra ]_allida, Lithasper:mrn::-1 angusti-
folium., Cenclu·us, and species o:t Gaura. 
The types of vogatation mentioned above are all con-
nected b;r tho prairie type which covers the greatest per 
cent of the ar·ea of the county. Here is :f'ound one :m.ain 
association in the undisturbed pastures. }'rosopis _Jµli-
flora Yar. glandulosa forms an orchard tyye o:t~ growth c,nd 
under the trees the doriinant vegetation is Buchloe §.aoty-




Qh~nJpes ~toni Baker. Zaton's Lip-fern. 
I:Iountainside 
Cheilanthes lanulosa (I.iichx) Vlatt. Hairy Lip-fern. 
liountainside 
Notholaena s_trU?,dleyj. Maxon. :'3ta:ndley' s Notholaena. 
l.!ountainsids 
Uountainside 
l 1oodsia obtu~f! ( D:rire:ng.} To:·r. Blunt-lobed Woodsia. 
llountainside 
Harsileacea.e 
101;:~i.le& vesti tu Eook €::;, Grev. 'JVa.ter fern. Hairy ?ep_perwort. 
Low places, pastures. 
Gy:mnospermae 
Pinaceae 








AGi:opyr9.t1 i:eE.ens {L.) Beauv. Couch G:rr1ss. 
Fields. Summer. 
Ac;ro:pyron §Bli_th_ii Rydb. 1.restern Whent-gra.sc. 
Prairies. Sprine and summer. 
Ag:rostis hvem::::.lis (\Valt.) BSP. Tieklegnrns. 
Mountainside. 
Alopecu.r'ill_ geniculatus L. Marsh Foxtail. 
Stream 
p.ndro12,oyon saccheroides S. 'IN .. Andropogon. 
Creel:. Smnmer. 
Jmdropogon f'urcetus Muhl. Forked Beard-grass. Big Bltte-stem.. 
!1ountainside. 
Andro;eogo:q. .seotJarius M1ch:x:. Prairie Beard-grass. 
Roadside. 
Aristida dichotoma r.Uchx. Aristida. 
Aristida oligan.tha !Iichx. Few.-flm1ered. A.ristida • 
. Pastu:::es. Summer. · 
Lri~\tlC.a -purpurea !Jutt. Purple Three-alim. 
T1rairie. Spring. 
li..ristida .12.urpurescens Poir. Purplish Aristida. 
J)asturos and roadsides. 
Aouteloua brevisetl! Vasey. Eouteloua. 
Creek. Spring and summer. 
Bouteloua curtipendula. (Michx.} Torr. Tall Gram.a-grass. 
Prairie. Summer. 
Bouteloua gracilis (B'BK.) tag. Blue Gram.a-grass. 
Pastures. Summer and fall. 
Bouteloua hirsu~ Lag. try Mesquite-grass. 
Pastures. Summer. 
Bromus o.rvcnsis L. Field Ghess. 
Hoads ide • Suinmer. 
Bromus eo:m1uuta tus Schrad. Brome Grass. 
Roadside. Common. Sul:immr. 
Bromus unioloides nrm:. Brome Grass. 
Pastures e.ncl roadsides. Spring. 
Buchloe dactyloides (Nutt.) Engelm. Buffalo Grass. 
I>astures. Smru:11.er. 
Cenchrus pauciflorus Benth. :Pield Sandbur. 
Chloris verticillata Butt. Windmill Grasg. 
rrairies. Cor;rrr1on. .CJpring. 
Cynodon dactzlon (L) J?ers. Bermuda Grass. 
Roe.asides. Con1mcn. 




,Scop. Large Crab-grass. 
lfohinochloa crusgalli (L.) Beauv. Barn~{a.rd Grarrn. 
Streen:s. 
Elousine ind.ice. (L.) Gaertn. Goosograss. 
Pastures. 
Elvmus c2.nadensis Dirginia Wild-rye. 
~3trea.ms und ravines. 
var. f;lnbriflorus 
Str3e.ms. 




~ragr:o.stis c:i.lianensis (All.) Link. Dtinkgrass. 
Fields and roadsides ;3ummer. 
grass. 
Hoadsides and. pastures. 
Eraerostis secundiflora l1resl. Love-grass. 
I\Tear river. Sm1irtter. 
Eragrostis trichodes (Nutt.) Hash. Eragrostis. 
near river Sum.rr1er. 
Festuca octoflora \dal t. Six-weeks Fas cue. 
:i:nelds and peistures. Spring • 
.HcrdeUU1 pusillium }:Jutt. Little Barley. 
Prairie. Spring. 
Leptoloma coe·;na t~ (Schult.) Chase. D.iffuse Grs.b-grass. 
Fields. Fall. 
11:01 ica ni tens (Sc:ribn. j :Nutt. ',~·hree-flower 1Hellc. 
Liiountainside. B:pring. 
Pan.ic.illll agrostoid.~.s Sprenc .. PanicuR' .• 
J?anicur1 imcet:.}G Liicl1x. l'e.nicum • 
./:.long ri v0r. 
L. VJi tch-f;rass. Tumble-weed. 
JI'ields. 
1"11::.i.nicum tlicho"toniflorun U:i.chx. :E'e.11 
Pall. 
l?anicui;i obtum.ID1 B. r: .. Blunt :Panic-gras.s. Range-grass. 
River. 
I'anicu.ro. tennes,seease Ashe. :Panicun. 
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:Mountain ravine. 
·Panieum .!.ire;atum L. Switch-grass. Wild Red-top. 
Creek. Fall. 
Pasnalum J)Ube~cen~ chl~ :Pas:palum. 
Along river. 
Fhalari s onrolini a.na. 'Ual t. Ca.rol ina Canary-grass. ---- . -· ..,_,, .. .. ___ _ 
Eoist places, road.nide. Spring. 
1,oa arochnifera Torr. Texas Blue Grass. 
Eighwo:ys o.n.d hillsides.· srri.ng .. 
§!lhedo~~rii.!1§. Jl!'J1iculatus (Nutt.) Trel. Texrrn Crab-grass. 
V!ire-grass. 
Prairies. Gormnon. 
Setario gen~oulata (Lam.) Beauv. Knot-root Bristle-grass. 
Creek Rnd. roadsides. Spring. 
3etarii::\ lutescens (Vieigel) Stuntz. Yellow Fox-tail. 
Road.aides. Corfil!lon .. Late spring. 
Setaria viridis (L.) Beauv. Green Foxtail-grass. 
}'ields. Su:m:mer. 
3orgt_astrt111. nutans (1.) 1.ifash. Indian-grass. 
Mountain. Fall. 
§g;rghuq hale-pense (L.) Per$. Johnson Grass. 
Roadside ditches~ Summer. 
3phenopholis obtusata (Micri..x.} Scribn. Prairie Wedge Grass. 
~'>tree.ms. 
S::>orobolus cryntandrus (Torr.) Gray. Sand Dropseed. 
River. Summer· and fall. 
Triodia flava (L.) Smyth. Purpleto:p. 
Hountain ravi:Je, 
1 .. ·, u 
Triodia nilosa (Buck:l.) 1\Jierr. Hairy Triodia. 
Mountainside. Spring. 
Unioln latifolia Mioln:. Broad.leaf Uniola. 
lt:Iountain. .ti..utw:;.m. 
Cy:peraceae 
Care1£ vulp:i_It;,oide~ Uiehx. Fox Sedge. 
L!ount.e:.in ravine .. Surnmer. 
UyT)et_us esculentuo L. Yellow I::ut-grass. 
River. 
Cype:rus_ fc1c:;:;; Rich. Co£:.rse Cyperus. 
Dm:1p soil. Pasture • 
.9.YJL~ ovular is (Michx. ) T·orr. Globase Cyperus. 
River. 
Cyperus strigosus L. Stra~, colored Cyperus. 
Eountain ravine. 
Eleocl1e.ris acuminn to. (Muhl.) }Jees. Flat-stemmed Spike-rush. 
Pond. Summer. 
River. Late surnmer. 
Hemicarplla mic~'ant_h§l. (Vahl) Britton.. 0-warf Sedge. 
Riverside. Summer and fall. 
;'Je:ripus americanus Pers. Three-cornered Bulrush. Sand-
bar Bulrush. 
Daiup ravine. :3UJ'c"mer. 
;Jci:r:p11~ lineatus Llichx. Reddish Bulrush. 








]fountain ravine. :3tu,mier. 
f') - •• 'd tl' ~rauescant1a pcoi en a 1s {Britton} Smyth .. western 
;Jpider·vwrt. T'.!'ini ty. 
LITountc.inG :i.de. [)prine;. 
Juncaceae 
J'unc'u2 aristul~~~~ Michx. Large Grass-leaved Rush. 
3iverside. 
Juncu1I braqh;)[S,'1!,lli~ Engelm. Rush. 
Road13ide c1 itch. Gum:mer. 
Juncus !_:qterior t:, iegand. Indian Rush. 
Roadnide di tc:1. Summer. 
Jun.cu~ margi.natus var. setosus Coville. Awn-petaled Rush. 
River. Dummer. 
Juncuc torre:ri Coville. Torre;J' s Rush. 
H.1 ve r. Sw:nmer. 
Liliaceae 
Damp soil. Roadside. 
Alliur~, f!:_Uttallii ~3. Wats. Nuttall' D Viild Onion. 
18 
Roadside. Spring. 
:£1.llJ~ .. l!fl .reticulat~ Don. Wild Onion. 
l.1ountain ravine. Late spring. 
J\:ndrostephium coeruleum (Schelle} Greene. And.rostephium.. 
I"rairies. Ra.re. Early spring. 
Camassiaesculent~ (Irer) Hob:i.nson. Hyacinth. Eastern 
Carn.ass. 
IIountain r.~vine. 
Nothoscordu!£! JliY;,:11 ve (L .. ) Britton. Yellm'if ]\,.lse Garlic .. 
:Pastures and fields. Spring nnd fall. 
Polygonsitum. corm:rmtat·:'.u:u ( R. &. S.) Diet.r. Great Solomon's 
Summe:c .. 
~ax ]..:.Q.gt~::.:119.! (L.) Britton. Spiny-leavoc1 Greenbrie:r. 
Cree};:. Spring. 
SI11ilax herbaoea L. Carrion li'lower. 
·· Mountain ravine. Su:nuuer. 
_;;~miJ:.ax rotundif2J-ia L. ComL.1on Greenbrier. i:Torse-brier. 
Oree.k. 
Yucca r:la~ Nutt. Yucca. Bear-srass. S0 . .1p 'Need .. 
Pastures and roadsides. Spring. 
Oooneria drummondii Herb. Prairie Lily. 




;Jtout Blue-eyed Grass . 
• 




Salix n~ra Marsh. Black Willow. 








1s,:uercus nw.rilnndica Muench. Black Jack Oak. 
~ . . . ----.. ----~ --
}iountain.. .Pre-vernal. -
Mountain. Spring. 
~uercus !9._humar~i! Buckl. var • .?<::!!.:Q.~cldi (Britton) Sarg. 
Schneck's Heel Oak. Spotted Oak. 
Mountain. Spring. 
ouercus stellata ~ang. Post Oak. ~------... ,,.,.__..,.,,, __ ,, __
lilountain. 
Mountain .. Pre-vei-·nal. 
Urticaoeae 
Creek. Spring. 
Q§l..i:i..;~ oq_c~n't_tl,is var. 2.:E~it,qJ~b'! (Lan:1.} Gray. Rough-
leaved Hackberry. 
Mountain. and stream. 
Creek. 




Dry sandy soil, near river. Spring. 
Erioe;an~ annuUE: !Iutt. i1rmual Gray-weed. 
20 
~rio8on~ longif_oli~ Nutt. Long-leaved Gray-v.reed.. 
River. 
Polvrwm:un acre EBE. v'ieter Srrtart-1Need. Dotted Viater Pey1p.er. 
=·--"'-'.......,..;.t;..·- -- -
}'Iou:ntuin. ravine. Sur0mer E:Wi fall. 
:Poly go nm p_ydr~ L. Gon1.mon Sn1art-weeti. 
Lake.. Lr.. te sunmer. 
Ha vine. Sunm:1.er. 




r ., .. , . ,wacwiue. ,:; unnue r • 
Cm:'ly Dock. 
Hecia.side ditches. Conm1on. 
Dsm.p soil, :mountain. 
Chenopodiaeeae 
Chenor)odium nllm.111: L. Lamb' c ~luarters. 
kloadsicle . Cm:UJ1on. 
viride _, .. __. __ _ 
i[onolepis • 
Roaclsie,,~ nnd cul ti vr:tted soil. 
Com.rwn, fields and. pastures. aur:1I.1er .. 
P:::..Jturos. Spring to :fall .. 
J\:r1mranthuic1 retroflexus L. Red Root .. 
Acnida tamariscina (rrut.t •. ) Wood. 1.:iesta:rn v:ater-ti,emp. 
Froelichia f'loridana (!mtt..) Moq. :Prairia :troelichia .• 
Roads~ .. d.e, d:ry sand. 
Dry soil, roadside. 
(rursh) Robinaon. Oxybnplrns. 
I?r3.:1:rle. Sur:m1er •. 








Uullugo ~verticlllat~ L. Carpet-weed. 
Cor:rrnon, tu.res. ,Summer. 
Caryophyllaeeae 
Cerastiun1 brachypodum {Engel:m..} Robinson. Short-stalked 
ChieJ:.c-need. 
Prairies. ;Jpring. 
Cerastium nutans Raf. Long-stalked Chickvieed. 
timmtains id.e. Spring. 
8leepy Catohfly. 
Spring. 
Stellaria media (L.) Cyrill. Gomm.on Gl'1tckvmed. Stzu."'";mrt. 
Low demp place. 1';;arly sprinc. 
Portulacaceae 
Con:rrnon, Creoh::8 and pastures. Early spring. 
RrHmnculaceae 
Carolina Anemone. 
March .and 11.pril. 
l1.11.emone decapettda j~r-d. Ten-petaled /,nem.one. 
l:'astures. ,'Spring. 
Cl_~lati~ pitcheri T. lir;, C. Virgin's Bower. Leather-flower. 
Creek an.d mountain ravines .. 3:pring. 
Delphinium p~nard.i Buth. Larkspur. 
L:Iountain and roadside. .Spring. 
''fyo,,, · ru· s 'I"." ·1 1 ·t r" "" L kt~ l:>U . ,J., ... cl .< .... acl,::, • L.To-:.1s;;; Ttlil. 
Streams and fields. Early s::prlng. 
:ue rd. s pe l"rn.a c e ae 
Cocculus carolinus ( T ) n··r• ,J.,J. i;,J. Carolina tioonseed. 
Streams. 3um.nier • 
Pa:pave:racaao 
Ar:~t:mon~ alba Lestib. :J;'hite Prickly I'op:py. 
Eoadside. Spring and st.mm:rer. 
!~":Semone jntcrmed~~ Seeet. :Prickl;y· Poppy. 
I-Loads ide •. .;Jurarn.e I". 
Pr2irie. Gyring. 
Corvdelis c.::::rn.:,2st:rL.:1 Britton. Plains Gorydclis. 
.25 
in Spring .• 
Crucit'erae 




D,,..,,r !:z·~ n· Av ·~oil 1,ear ,·J· v·er -J- ....,.t.;i;,.,..- ;.,.t.,,; ....... ---- ' ,!_ ..., ... , .. Su:_:;~:rJ.e.x· • 
Dr£•.ba cu:ne:i.fol:io Nutt. Vfodgt1-leaved 
Co:nm1on :ln :f'lelds. 
COIJ!ll011. lloaJsides. 
Abundant. 
LesoueTel1n au.riculata -~- --· ..... VIot,s. l1Biry 
Blad.der-p.od. 
Rocky hillside. ·~51).ring. 









Prairie roadsides. Spring and su11,mer. 
Cleome sa:crulntr, :P1.ush. :Pink Gleome. Stinking Clover. 
Prair:les. 
Crnssul::i.ceao 
Nuttall' ,3 ;3tonecrop. 
Roe on n1ou:nta.inside. ~Ip ring .. 
"' . f . . ~;i:a.Jcl., · ragac ec1e 
:Illlsides an.a_ streams. Spring. 
(~rB-ta.eg~-J crtlD-ga.lli --- . .... .<~·-·--
~-
.L, • Gook-spur Red Rav,:. 
L. Southern Thorn .. 
f)trear:1s. Early spring. 
River. Spring. 
-
1:c·'.=.i.· u,.nus. ,:;,rtc''Jc:,··'·f·o1·1,-~- ~ ~ -- \~~ ,._,_, vJ.. - --,.1...~:\ Ghickasa",H· rlum. 
dside ditch, near river. Spring. 
I'tt1bus - a rgu ·ts.s:. L inJ:. Bramble. 
I~i ve::c. 3pring. 
Ru.bus t:c,.:ileYanus Britton. Baile-.,,' s Bl!,,c}{berr:,-. 
------- r><'". '"- . -,I:' + ,. _. "I ~"j. 
];:otrntainside. 
:teguminosae 
Ktze. .,~.ca.c i.t:1 .• 
Uo.ndy soil, :near river .. 
Ar:;.or-:-ihe canei::wcns l'u.rsh. Leac1-_nlant. :Devil rs rn--we-string._ ,., .,,-~ __ .,. ____ .... _ ..... 
C::cocL:. 
L. Eiver-locust. False Indie;o. 
1ira.iries. Surn-;1.er. 
. £::~ ryoc-g_r,.ius Ground I 1 l m1 • 
~reek and pastures. 
Prairie. J_pr:ing. 
-D-'"' v. 
~- t··. t 1· bti.p 1.sie.. ans ·ra - J.s ---·- --- (L.) R. Br. Blue 
.. 




• L .. Per:i. • 
L. Redr,ud. Juda~i 'Tree. 
,;;incl Hountain ravines. Pre-vernal. 
J?ointed-leaved. IJ:'5-ck Tre-
t" • 1 
.,'J,_ 0.1.,,1.... 5.ektight. 
I're.irie. Summer. 
(Torr.) T. & G. Sessile-leaved 
Liquorice. 
Dry sand, roadside. S urn:rJ. e ::r • 







1~·rai1·ie. 3unnne :r to fall. 
r:rai:rie roads.ide, common. Smnrae r. 
Latl1~rr·L1s 1)usillt1s Ell. __ ,,_,,,_ . .,.._ ............... _ 
Idver. 
Alfalfa. Cl:t1 ti vz: t l 0.11. 
rotid ;.; ide ;1. 
!Jelilotus alba ~tite Sweet-clover. 
Prairie roadsides. S111m:io r 
Yello~,v Llcliot. Glover. 
Abundant, roudsio.s. 
J':foptunif- lutes Benth. Neptuni0. 
t.) Dritton.. GolcleT\ I'crm:~el& .• 
I~ills i(le. 
(Nutt.) Britton .. 
I,"" ·i·.,·-_-i_ lost cr.r:.,1,, .. n ... ·.· .. _ c'"' .... c·l '• l" ,,,,... , .. 'i· ,, '·· -.,· V V - -~ - ~ _._. (,.\) ~ ... -~ .t...·J.. -...,.L ... ~<fl... O i te .'.:'x•airic, Clov;:::n. 
N~~r river. J~ndy soil. 
. JJ .. e11der te ~rairie-clover . 




Cormnon. Prairies .. I.ca te syJr :lng. 
Psoralea _cusriiq_ata I'ursh. Ls.rge-1:;racted rso:ralaa. 
Prairies. ~3:pri:ng. 
:Prairies. to f2,ll. 
l'sort!.lea termiflora v.::.r. tlo.ribunda (Nutt.) RycHJ .• Many-
-·· 'b. . . ., . . 
ho 1.nia ns0uo.o-a9.p_c ia L. Black or 
Lmv -v;c.ste ple.ces and cult;i vat.ed. uurmaer. 
li.O(idside ditGll, COr.:JfilOll. 
ochrEmkiq, uncinata l:illd. ::-Jl~nsitivo Brier. 
Ftos,ds ide. :J1Jizm1E!l'l\. 
Prairies. ing. 




(L .. ) amall. Yellow or Procurnbent 7;,:ood-
sorrel. 
Dam.pso:l.l, Mountainside. 
Dafilp soil, Y.Lountniuside. ing. 
Oxalis violacea L. Violet \iJood.-sorr(~l. 
,, · 1 v.run.:p :3 () l . • Creek r,.nd mountainside. 
Gerantum carolinianull]; L. 1Hild Geranium. 
!.,.fountain and stream. 
Zygophyllaceae 
River. Surm1er. 
1!:J.oulus .~erre~12Fis L. Caltrop. 
Roadsides, co:mrmn. Summer. 
Rutaceae 
.Ptelea 'tri1'ol.1a .. i&. L. 'l'hree-J.eaved Hop-tree. 
ll:1ountainoide. S:r)ring .. 
Il:uphorbiaceae 
Croton capi tutus nichx:. Got'l.t-weed Logv.rort. 
Hoa.dside. Spring to fell • 
.£~ elal},g,:i1.losuf!. L. var. ~ontentrionalis I:!uell. :\:rg. 
Creek.. Sur:Tiner. 
Croton lindheirnerianns 3cheele .. Lindheimer's Croton-weed. 
Pastures. Surumer. 
Croton t0xens :i.s { Klotzsch. ) 1.Iuell. Arg. Texas Groton. 
Hoaclsic1es. 
E 1 . . ·, .... t · ·1 h . rup 1orn J.n .Q.§Jl~ .i:,l c x. S:oothed Spurge • 
32 
Stream. Sum.rae r • 
Eu12horbia dictyosnerma Ins ch &, l:.t1ey .. Reticulate-seeded Spurge 
Plains. 
Ge3,;e1'1' s S~pl11~ge. 
River. Sv.rr:cmer. 
Prairies. Spring to f&ll. 
Eu-ohorbia marginota Pursh. Snow-on-the-mountain. 
Hillside and river. 
Eunhorbifa 1)Gtalo:1.dea Engelm. Wl:..ita-flowered Bpurge. 
Prairies. Bu:a.L18 r • 
!_upllorbi.a nri::slli Guse. Large clpotted Spurge. 
npotted Spu.rf;c. 
Moun tr.1 in. dpring to 
Eupl1orbi3: se:rpens • Hound-leaved 
l?rairles. 1.nr; ~to f a.11. 





Iihus co.1tn.de:ns~ts Gragra:rrt Sul!1t.1c:t. 
Mountain. 
JA 
--i..,v:naL & ECBANJCAt CO'. m 
L BRARY 
Rhu fl NOV . 1938 
Co~t111on on cree sand hill sides. Summer . 
ihus trilo utu Nutt . Sumach . 
Stream~ and mountains . ,··unn. 8T . 
Toxicode dr0n rndicans . (1.) runtze . Poison Ivy . 
Dtreams nnd mount ir • Junrn.er. 
Sapindaceae 
...,apindus_ dru:c.unondi:i. H. &, A. t ild China - t..ree. Drummond's 
So pberry . 
Cree .., • ..lprinc . 
hanmaceae 
Ceanothus amer icanus ..., • I-:'ev; t. ersy Te • 
l~unt~ n and st ra·m. pring. 
Vitace e 
Ci Pers . Simple-le ved Ci sus . 
River . ""pring . 
Cissus inc is8 (Nutt . ) Des ~oulins. Rock- grape . . . ' ·~ . . .. 
:ountain. e •= • • • : • • ; • • .Jll.mm e r . . 
, ~ (,"' . "' ....... 
Parthe ocissus quing_uef'olia {L'. -) Piancp.~ ."vlr g~tt ~--·c ··~eper . 
I' ive-leaved Ivy . 
-. .. . . . .. . . . . 
Creek . 0ummer . 
Vitis cinerea ~ngelm . Ashy or Dovmy Grape. 
Stre m. 'pring . 
Vi tis cordifolia 1:ichx. rrost-grupe . 
Creek. Spring . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 




Roadside ditch, Corr.JD.on. Sp.ring. 
Callirhoe 12apav~ (Cass.} A. Gray. Larger Purple Poppy 
Creek. Spring and sumrJJ.er. 










Viola 12.?J2.ilJ..i?nc>'\cya Pursh. Violet. 
Damp sandy soil. 
Spring. 
Yiola raf ine~u.iJ Greene Pansy or Heart's Ease. 
Stre5.ms and pastures. Early sprlne;. 
Loasaceo.e 
Mentzelia dec~_:petala (Pursh.) Urbon fr Gilg • .Stick-Leaf. 
Sand, near river. Sumner. 




B.cll.:i.Hocereus Lr:1ce (iac-i~us. 
1Iountain.side. 
CYc,untia humifuaa RD.f. Western :Prickl~'"-pear. 
Co:m1c,on. :1.ng. 
1,Jountain ravine. Sunmer. 
Gaurn bienn:ts L. Biennial Gaurn. --
Ri ,,er. Sum.rner. 
Gcttu·a coccinea Pursh. :3carlet Gaura. 
Roadside ditches. Mountainside. Gpring. 
Gau.r_l:l 1Ja1·viflora Dougl. (}aura. 
Dry sandy soil. Sm!l.:mer. 
Geura sinuata .Hut;t. i:avy-leavecl Gnura. 
Hillside. Surm:r1er. 
Surmne r • 
Jussiae~ dlffusa }forsk. Creeping :Primrose-vJillow. 
13unmer. 
Evenlng-:prircrose. 
Plains • Summer. 
Cenother~ hmulfusa Nutt. Eve11ing-prir11rose. 
Near river. :3U!i1.1.'11e r • 
-~ .t_.i'J 
11;::: :3. 
'.)c nc>t.!'.. i:._~ :t't1. --------
•r, 
.L • 
-r no 11, no ":I' riv,er. 




()ertotl1,:_':):_~t1. tr~ .. ~ ., !'J1.1t·t. _, ___ __ "'~--,--·~"'-"·'--' ree-lobod TI:vordng-prir.,.rose. 
f:lts:r,.o;:;i,J:on lin.::i.folius ( Nutt.) BI·i tton. J:'"'lax-leaved 
:}t,enos:5.phon. 
. "' G()l.J--. :t1Gfl.r :3u:mmer • 
Umbelliferae 
:Uoa.daides. Cor,:rr::.on.. Spring. 
Daucus -rJusillus tachx. A11:erican Carrot. 
-- .. t-- .. 
fields and pastures. 
Lorr.ati..l_ll:: gcuci1""oliuxn (Nutt.) Coult &; Rose... Carrot-leaved 
37 
River. Su.mm.er. 
Ptilimnium nuttallii (DC.)Britton. Nuttall's Mock Bishop-
weed. 
Low place near mountain. Summer. -
Sanicula cs.nad.ensis L. Short-styled Snake-root. 
l\!ountc.inside.. 3um:m.er. 
Spermole:Qis echinata (Nutt.) Heller. :D::"istly-fruited 
Spermolepis. 
Mountainside. dpring. 
S:permolepis Witens (Nutt.) Robinson. Spreading Dperr:iolepis. 
River. Spring. 
Gornaceae 
.Q.9rnus a.sperifolia l:icll:z:. Rough-leaved Dogwood. 
Strenrm. Spring. 
r... ?'lowering Dogwood .. 
IJou:atainside. Sp:'cing .. 
Primulaceaa 
Androsace ocoid.ontalis rursh ... ±\ndr<osace. 
l'astures and fields. I:e.rly sJ)ring. 
3amolus floribundun :::I.BK. ~i,:ater Pimpernel. Rrookweed. 
Stream .• :3tm::m.er. 
Sapotaceae 
13umolia lznugin'.Jse O!ichx.) re:r.s. ChittL"ll.-v.rood. ''fooly Buck-
thorn. 





ilms t)l1.in t rt l)e ri-1:r;.r~r1on.tn:.110,. --=--·-·---
_,_ 
l, 








Russell' fi :Euo toxrt'l. 







Acerates virdiflora {Raf'.} JJ;aton. .Green Milkweed. 
iJUD'JLie :c • 
riilkweea • 
-:Jprinc a:nct mur.:r.1er. 
111~oa.d-~let1vect t·.iilJaveed .• 




1 l . .. . . 1 · 1.sc ernopo:ea virlLL§ 
Yrairies. 
}'aras i te. 
horled 
;J:;;>ring o 1JrG ... m.e r • 
(\futt. A. 11:weed. 






f'asture.s 0.nd rngv:eeds. :3turan.er. 
Cuscutn 
On :Jon111os i tes. 
Gil ic. rul; :ni. 
s 




r -:a, \ 
(i.J.; t: •· ~. ~~y. ~ilct Patato Vine. 
Polemoniaceae 





,:Jpr:i.ng to i'nlL. 
( "'OI'Tl'-"1-, \ ..t. •. ~~-"".L.i • J 
~astern Jtick-seed. 
~j (Jll .• 
4/J 
41 
Myosotis virf:$inica {L.) BSP. ,Spring or Early Scorpion-grass. 
Sand near river. .Spring. 
Onosmodium. occidentale IJ.ackenzie. Western False Gromwell. 
Prairie. Sun.mer .. 
Verbena.ceae 
Lippia cuneifolia (Torr.} Steud. Wedge-leaved Fog-fruit. 
Hillside. Summer. 
Lippia laneeolata Michx. Gog-fruit. 
Creek. Surnm.er. 
Lippia :n.odiflora (L.) Michx. Statulat(1-leaved Fog-fruit. 
Strerun. Surnmer. 
Verbena pipinnatJj'ida Nutt. Sm.all-flowered Verbena. 
Creek and :pasture. Early spring and 
smmn.er. 
Verbena bracteosa Michx. Large-brseted Verbena .. 
Prairies. Summer. 
Verbt1na canadensis (L.) Britton. Large-flowered Verbena. 
Bandy soil, near river. Spring .. 
Verbena numila Rydb. D\,varf Verbena. 
hoa.dside. Summer. 
Verbena stricta Vent. Hoary Vervain. 
Mountainside. r3unm1er. 
Labia.tae 
Hedeoma 11ispidn :Pursh. Rough or Little Pennyroyal. 
Plains. Sumrner. 
Lamium ~mplexicaule L. Henbit. Dead Nettle. 
Fields und roadside. Early spring. 
~:Ona rd a !l iepersa Small. Purple Lerr,on M!nt • 
Prairies. SUrnr;1er. 
Ra1tlne. Early summer. 
Monerda ;gunc.~a.te. · L. Horse lfint. 
Dry se..nds soil. summer. 
~1e.l vio lanceaefolin Poir.. IR nee-leaved t3aee. 
Hillside. Spriug. 
Teueriu~ can.a.dense!... GermF1nder. Wood-sage. 
Ravine.. SlW.me:r 
Dature stramonium L. Ji~son Weed. 
H'.oadside. 
l'Pl~~lis lobatn 1ror:r. 




JanGy soil, near river. 
L. Ground-cherry. 
• 
:iries. trn. d sum.rue r • 
Horse ttJ.e. 
:,;omr:1.0:n. I;:::3t.u:.cos ond roadsicles. 
- s2nn;t Goil. 
1. 
-'1, '") j 
1LuUno.n.n·c. 
Scrophulariace8e 
Indian le. int B1'ush. 
~ountain nnd pasture. 
Downy :Puinte6.-onp. 
I1lOllX1~CD,irJ.Gi(.1e. 
Hu:rrow-lenved. c:ollinsia .. 
11011nt0,i11~:ide. Dpring. 





~2rairie. Late spring. 
Pentste~non tubi:i:'lortun Mutt. Fun.ne.1-shaped Beard-tongue. ---- --~__......_. ,..... ' 
Creek. Summer. 
Ve:r•onica €:restis L. Field Speedwell. 
E'ields and :pastures. Spring. 
Veronica I?erigrin~ L. ~Jecb7eed J?urslane. Speedvrell. 
Along creek. Easly spring • 
.'Martyniaceae 
Mcrtynia louisiana Mill. Unicorn Plant. 
In cul ti va ted soil • Sum.ri:1er. 
Acanthaceae 
Ruellia ciliosa J?ursh. Hairy Ruellia. 
Hi ver. Sutn,'Iler and fall. 
Ruellia .:pegunculata Torr. Stalked Ruellia. 
Mountainside .. 
Phrymaceae 
Phrynm leptostachya L. Lop-seed. 
Mountain. Sum.rne r • 
Plantaginaeeae 
Plantago aristata Iv1ichx Rib·~vort. 
Common, prairies. Spring. 
:PlantaeC? purshii R. & s. :Pursh's Plantain. 
1::ias-tures and roadsides. Spring. 
:Plantae.o rodosper.ma Decne. Red-seeded Plantain. 










Diodia tcras 'c'u.lt. Hough Button-vreed. 
Sv..:~i.rner. 
T ..... ~ . Clei;.,vers. 
Mountain ,111.cl streum. 
Galiu.rn. p:llosun Ai t. Hei17 l3ed:st!'aw • 
. ---------
I,bunt~.1 in nr.d s t:ream. Surr.r!:ler. 
Creek and pastures. Earl::r spring. 
Caprifoliaceae 
Coral-berry Indian 
t:ounta inoid.e. 3pr:t:r:;p;. 
Valerianacene 
C~eek. Spring. 
\ . ) itton. r,:3ouri Gourd • 
Fields 3nd streams. 3umn1er. 
Cat>1panulaceae 
ii _.._,... c;rs:y·. \;e.s~~ern. \/8.r11.1s i 
( L. ) 
1~i:1g GJJ(l surn-1.:ner. 
r,obellnceae 
Cardina.l E'lettcr. Lobe 
i:~:I.o. 
-leaved Actinea. 
IIills 5-Lle _. 
(.i''utt.} Kuntze. vnr. J:Ln,2,:,I~L'?. (Hutt.) 
lfurrow-loaved Actinea. 
L. 
. ... 31;1:nne.r a1.1(1 ft::t1.l .. 
4'7 
Western Rngi~reed. 
Roac1shles and pastures. Fall. 
l\l'lbr9sin tr:iJJ.: .. da L. Great Ragweed.. 
C:reeks. 311mr'l.er n:n.d fall. 
Kinclllnc;-weed. 
A12llfillO'.:':.'t:.?:nJ1us hl1i::ilis (Benth.} A. Gray. Sand-daisy. 
Hillside. auxr:.mer. 
~riba.11:2;::ite~~ _?kirrobasis {DC.·) Trelease. Vihi te-flowered 
Rbrer. Su,."mne r • 
, .. · 1 · i- ( irut:t • ) r)·-c·.,. -. ;;: ·1.LJ0,1~Tl:1US CJ. :Lt-:t'i.,US ,., -
--..,-.,.-.,,,,._-._-. ·--~,....,,--- Rosin-,r.:-eed • 
rrairie roadside. 3pring to f'all. 
Artemi uie. ludovioiana Nutt. Dark-leaved rerug'lt'.ro:rt .. 
Dry hillsides nenr river. 
Aster eor...~1-tatus ( T. &, G.) Gruy. Aster. 
_ PrA iries. Spring. 
· Aster pri caefoliu::J Rothr. Aster. 
Hillsi.de.s. Smnmer. 
3:11. Jlim Aster. 
Creel::. Summer. 
· jtste..!_ fendleri A. Gray • .:E'lencller' s Aster. 
Pastures. :,ummer. 
Aster multiflorm'1 .A.lt. 11.iA.ny-:tlowered ,:\a ter. · -~-----
· J)rairies. ;Junrue:-i. .. and fall. 
Daccharis sc.liciml T. & G. VJillow Dn.ccharis. 
River. 
BerlBrCler2 texsna Berlarn11.erc.. --~-----... =-···---· -
3ummer .. 
( ,,,,. ) J._}\,i • ' lle:r :c:r-ovr-lf1a. 'tfed }?urple 
Cc:i.:,_c:; 
;·h)ring to fall. 
Ce r1.tcrtt:cen ~~r:.o 1·:t c [) z1r1 t. GentRurea. _,___._,,, ____ ·--·-·_, ___ . __ _ 
Gura.mer • 
Nutt. Nuttall' s Golclen Lster. 
:i.do. Clurni--:-,1er 1:1nd f nll. 




Cor,cor;:::lio r1,randiflorP± Hogg. Large-flovmred Coreopsis. 
9orec::!@.is j::jJ1.ct~2,;.rj.;.;~ Nutt. Golden Coreonsis. Gsr:J.-:m Ticlrneed. 
Lute sUuJIUer. 
Horsetail. Jforse-VJG8d. 
r3ur:r.ffc .. er a.11a. fa_l-1. 




h.ab1) it Tobacco. 
Go:c:;r.i.on. or~ :roadsides and pastures. bpring and early 
s1.rmmer. 
~ n:roli.ff:.):t'Ll liutt.. Rabbit 'l'obacco. 
:pas tu.res. 
:Flav-e:eia cttJ:.:.nest:rj.s Johnston. Plail'1s li'lr::.ve:ria. 
Gaillardin c.r·istRt€l. !'u:r·sh. C}ailla:rdit1. 
·G()I;lUlCL.1 l}i1 ~COtJdSi<les. S1.1rnmer. 
Gaills.rClln pulci:0lla lfoug. 3}1o·wy Gaillardia. 
Eill::;id.Gi3. 
GailL12dh~ sw..1vis {Gray.) Britton &, Rushy. Jut-lee.v-ed 
Itnyless rihree-nerved Geillar<lia. 
frairie roadsides. 
Gri.nd.olic. ;30u:11Tosa {Pursh.) Dunal. Broad-leaved Gum 
}?11:m t. Rosin-weed. 
I:i vor. [Summer ,;rn<i fall. 
Helim~~ annuus L. Co!Tl..mon Sunflower. 
l-rairies. Junmier. 
~-~ hiriiut~ Raf. Stiff-haired :Junflo,ver. 
LLJuntr, in~Jicle. dumm.o.r·. 
...-,~ ..., • L ~ Q 'Ill , • J, 
i1eJ.1.anT1.k1t1s ~J..1Ail..L1an1. Schra.d. Jdaximilian' s aunflower. 
1'1°airies. Late surumer. 
Ecliuntl.:..us c:etiolaris }';utt. Sunflovmr. 
Com:G1on 011. roa0.si6.es. 
Eeleniun1 ~LU1:m2.le L. :False or S·v,amp Junflm;er'. 
L11:.i.te surn:mer. 
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Eeterothecn rfuh21J;rris {Lam.) Britt. Busby. Ifoter-
Carolina :?Iyrnen-
.... i ir:tf~. 
J?ursh. v.;ooly 
. . 
:tT~.l·JS. ing -t;o fall. 
I1ough 1:arsh Elc1·JJ.·. 
Creek. Lr:tte sumrner. 
Kuhni~ eirratoroides L. :E'alse Boneset. 
(:Jutt.) Ridt1ell. stern Lettuce. 
Co:rm:21on. Du1@1.o:r to fall. 
~ields snd pastures. te i:IUrnmer. 
Leunchvs colu:;_naris (Sims.) T. t: G. Lep::J.chys. Gone-flower. 
<t:~.._---~1\.......,..-...,_ C .,__..,.,._.=,a,.-.,.,--,.,,- -
Dotted :3utton }~eroot. 3mall 
Prairies. Late summer. 
Liatris sg_uarrosa VJilld. Scaly Blazing i3tar. 
Roadsides. Su..."1lll.er. 
:Pyr:rhopaupus oarolinianus (Walt.) DO. Leafy-stemmed False 
Dandelion. 
Fields. Infrequent. Spring .. 
Pyrrhopappus seaposus DC. Rough False Dandelion. 
Roadside . l'rairie. Spring. 
Rudbeckia amplexicaulis 1/ahl. Cone Flower. 
Stream. Late spring. 
Senecio plattensis Uutt. Prairie Ragvmrt. 
Pastures, prairie. Spring. 
Senecio riddellii T. £~. G. Riddell' s Ragvirort. 
:Prairies. Late sumn1er. 
Silphium integrifolium Michx. Entire-leaYed Rosin-weed .. 
Prairies. Late summer. 
Silphiura laciniatum L. Compass-plants. 
Comnon, prairies. Summ.er. 
Solida6o altissim~ L. rrall Goldenrod. 
Hillside. Late s'l..lnliller. 
3olida.go bootii Hook. Boot 1 s Goldenrod. V!reatll Goldenrod. 
filountain. Summer and :t'a.11. 
Solidago gymnos:eermoides(Greene) Ferna1a. Viscid Busby 
Goldenrod. 
:Prairies. Late summ.er. 
Soliqago missouriensis l'lutt. Missouri Goldenrod. 
!:Iountainside. Summer. 
Solida&£O 1-ietiolaris Ai t. Dm1m,y Ragged Goldenrod. 
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:Pields. F'all. 
Solidt;;lf;O radula Nutt. 1/leste'rn Rough t]·olde:nrod. 
Solictago serotina Ait. Late Goldenrod. 
Creek. Late r:nn:illller. 
Sonchus asner (L.) liill 
Roadside. 
iny S11Q1N-thistle. 
Spring to fall. 
Taraxacum vulgare (Lam.) Schrank. Cornm.on Dandelion. 
Fields and p3stures. Spring to fall. 
Thelesuerma gracile ·(Torr.) Gray .• Rayless Thelesperma. 
:Prairies. SU1lliler. 
Thelesperma trifidum. (Poir.) Brit-ton. 1rhelesperma. 1:t1iok-
seed. 
Common on prairies and mountains. Sw11mer to tall. 
Vernonia al tissim.a Nutt. Tall Ironv;J'eed. 
VernoniEl baldvlini Torr. Baldw'in' s Ironweed. 
River. SUJ'2J:;1er. 
Vernonia missurica Raf. Iassouri Ironweed. 
:Prairies. Ecll. 
]{antl:isma_i~.!.12.rum DC. Texas Xanthisna. Sleepy Daisy. 
Prairie. :Sunm1er. 
Xantl1imn pe:nw2:11lvanicurn. Vi'allr. Cocklebur. 
Gomm.on. Roadside. Late su:mruer. 







C • • •••••••••• ·•. • 
Co11ifle1~a.les 
. . . . . . . . . ' . . . ' ~ . ~ 
.:\.11g i o sp e :eI1a e 
IG:C NOCOTOLEDONE.!E 
'11J<rphaceae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Gr::L1ineae • ...................... 
Uyperaceae .. • • g ••••••••••••• ·• 
X 'd ~ _:yrri a1.es . . 
Oo:mrr,elinaceae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1 
Juncaoeao. • • 411 ••••• . .... -· .... 
L1liaceae ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
illlwry-J_lic1aceae .. ........... •.•. 


































. . . ·• . . . . 
Divisio~s, Order~ • \",::,,~, e-;"n ... ·h)l' {·, ·7 .,~"" • ·w,c,I" ~ "'-i- 4 eq • u .l'._...W. ~<._..._,.~Jl;• _. r..,_\,,.q . ,.c• 1/Q .J....;.,,Lf..t.,. -• . . --·-· -----------------···----
Balicaceae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Juglo.ndeles 
Juglbnde.ceae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Fagales 
F'agaceee. . . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . 
Urticales 
. . 










Amaranthaceae. . •· ..•••.......• 
:Phytolaccaceae. . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . 
Nyc~eginaceae ••••••••••••••• 
IllecGbraceae. .....•.....•...• 
Jtizo.:?.CG.J.C ••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Caryophyllales 
Garyophyllnceae ............. . 
Portulecaceae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
RanunculRles 
Ranunculacere •• . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . 















































. . . . 
. . . . . 
·• . . . • 
·•· • 
• • 
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.. . . .. . . .. 
·• 
Tabular List of the Families 
Di visions, Orders, Farn.ilies, Etc.: Genera: 3IH3cies: Varieties: 
Papaveraceae. 
• e • • • • • • • • • • • • 
IT'umariaceae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cruo if erae •••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
G8pparidaceae. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
Hoseles 
Crassulaceae ••.•.•••• . .. . . . . 
:r~gaceae ••......••...• 
. . 
Hosaceae •••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Leguminosa.e. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Geraniales 
Linaceae •••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
O:z:::alidaceae • . . . . . . . . . . ·• .... 
Geraniaceae •••• • • • •· if· ·• • ·• • ·• ••• 
Zygophyllacea.e. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Rutaceae •••• ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
1iolygalaceae •• . . . . . . . . . . . •· .. 
Euphorbio.ceae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
J\11r.:1ct1r·diacer1e •••• ........... 
Sapindaceae. ... -· .............. . 
Rlmtmales 
.... ·• .......... . 










































Tabular Lirit of the Fa:r;dlics 
.. . . . 
Di visionn, Orders, Families, Etc.: Genera: f:lpecies: Varletie.sn . . ----""~-~~..,..=--.,,,,.. .. -~---------------...... ~-"*---------.---------------~--:-
tial v,::iceae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Tamaricales 
Tamaricacoae. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
Vi·olrtlea 
.......... , .. 




Ly·thraceae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Onagraceae. . ~ . . . - ~ . . . . . . . . 
U:mbellales 
U:mbellif erae •• . .. •· ..... 
Gornaceae . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Primulales 
I'ri1u.ulo.ceae . .......•...•... 
Ebenales 
Sar)Otcweae. ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ebenaceae. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ·• 
Gentiana.les 
Oleaceae ••••• ..... -• ....... . 
Gentianaceae. . . •· ..... •· .... 




. . . . 
. . . . 
. . 
.. . . . . .. 
! 
. . 

















































. . . . 






Tabular List of the J.i'amilies 
. . . . 
Divisions, Ord.ers, Families, Etc.: Genera: EJ:pecies: Varieties: . . . . 
Polemoniales 
Convolvulaceae. • • • • • • • • • • 0 
Polemoniaceae .•• . . . . . . . . . . 
Hydrophyllaceae. . . . ~ . . . . . . 
Boraginaceao. . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . 
Verbennceae. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Labiatae ••. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Solanaceae ••••••• . . . . . . . . . 
. , . 
Scrophulariaceae. .......... ., . 
r,Iarty·nineeae •• . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Acanthaceae ••••••••.•••••• 
:Phr:vraaceae. ~ . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . 
Pla11taginales 
Plantaginaceae. • ~ • • • • • • 4 • • 
Rubiales 
Rubiaceae .•.••• . . . . . . .. . . -· . 
Caprifoliaceae •••••••••••• 
Valerianoceae. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Ccnp:s.nulnles 
Gurcurhi taceae •• . . . . . . . . . . 
Cam:pan11lnceae ••••••••••••• 
Lobeliaceae ••••••••.•••••• 




























































. . . . 
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"l.11le :F'lora of 1aovm County, O}r.lahoma includes six 
species of pteridoJ1i1ytes, one species of g;:r:r:mosper:ms, flnd 
four hundred eighty-nir;,e species of sngio;.r9erms. Hore than 
one third o±' these are in. Co:mpositae, Granineae, E,PC, 
inosae. There 9,re ei€:hty-one families represented. 'I'he 
eleven lDr-gest fa:milies, with the nur:iber of species a::ce: 
Co1:1posi tae, 86; Gramineae, 58; Leguminosse, 41; Onae;ra-
ceae, 1'7; Euphorbiaeeae, lo; Crucifera.e, 15; Polygona-
ceae, cmd :JoLmaceae, 12 each; Asclepiadaceae, Cyperaceae, 
and Lnbh-1tae, 11 eacl1. The three lrn"gt1st fe.milies co:t'lprise 
37.4 per cent of tlle total number of species. 
The count:r lies in the plains :refion. The J?rai:ries of 
·which a.re broken b3.r the Vii chi.ta Mountains D.nd a few streams, 
of these the Worth J?ork Red River is tr& largest. vega-
tation is mainly that adapted to the . . prairies. Tall grass 
is found near F1.ountain or stream; it 1s predominately a 
short-grass area. rrrees are to be seen along strearis or on 
mountainsides. The only native trees on the prsiries are 
meaqui te PToso;>is ju.liflora _g_:lanclulosa v-1hich grm··7 in asso-
Buchloe dactyloides. 
Tha f'ollovling plant;3 'Were counted in the tabular list 
but are not given in list of t3pecies: 
Arte:rn.isiafilifolia 
Aster obloneifolius Juncus tenuis 
Rudbeck:in hirta 
Eleocharis obtuse - - Scutellbria varvula 
Gaillardia trierveta 
X.anthi rn:11a te:ranum 
:i.1he follmving plants listed in the Stevens' collection 
were not found by the author: 
Distichlis snicata -----
DyssodiR ta~etoides ~- ~-·-·~--~-
Boutelouu texana Eleocharis rostella.ta 
Carex: gravida ---~..-- I'iiuhlenbergia arenicola. 
Samolus ebracteatus 
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nuttalianus 2'7 Americana 33 
Baccharis Celtis 20 
salici:na 47 laevigata 20 
}38.1"tlsia 27 occide:ntalis 2·0 
australis ~::7 crassifolia 20 
'tracteats 27 Cer1chrus 13 
Be rlan.cliere. 4:t) pauciflorus 1~ 'i",_::f! 
texana 48 Centaurea 48 
Beta 59 amer1cana 43 
vulgar is 59 Cephnlai1thus 44 
Blnfoxia 59 occidenta11s 44 
sphaceolata 59 Ce1"li\Stiut1 23 
BORAGINAGEAE 40 b :ra c hypoa_ u.T/1 23 
DmrtQloua 12 nuta:ns 23 
breviaeta 12 Oerci.s 28 
curtipendula 12 oa.nadensis 28 
grf1cilis 12 Cb.aerophyllurn. 36 
hirsuta 12 teinturie:ri 36 
te:rana ~o -../ot.;' Chaetopappa 48 
Braun.eric't 48 asteroid.es 48 
angustifolia 4B Cha:21ae s archia 42 
Brom.us 13 sordici.a 42 . arvemn.s 13 Cheilanthes 1 ., ..... l 
com.rnutatus 13 eatani 11 
u:nioloicles 13 lanuJ.osa 11 
Buchloe 13 CH.EHOPOD IACE.AF. 21 
dactyloides 1;3 c11er1opodi tm1 21 
Bur:1elia 37 album 21 
lanuginosa 37 viricle 21 
CACTAGEA"'1; 35 Chloris 13 
Ga.11:i.rhoe 34 verticillata 13 
hnrolucrata 34 Chrysopis 48 
pa paver 34 pilosa 48 
Camassia 18 villosa 48 
esculenta 18 hispida 48 
C Ai£P J\i:TIJLAO.'!!!AE 45 Oirsium 48 
Cli.Pl1 AH.IDACE.A1~ 26 discolor 48 
C.PJ?RIFOLIACEAE 45 ochrocentrura 48 
Capsella 25 Cissus 35 
bursa-pastor is ~ r:-" ,.::.,~) arapelopsis 33 
Carex 1G incisa 33 
gravida 59 c1arto:1ia 24 
vulpinoidea l'"' v1rg1.nica 24 .u 
Carya 19 Clematis 24 
illinoensis 10 ._, pitcheri 24 
CARYOT'TI.LACEAE fIJr".;, w,:.,..; Cleome 26 
Cassia 28 serrulata 2e 
ohamaeori-sta 28 Cleomelln 26 
Castilleja 43 angustifolia 26 
lindheineri 43 Oocculus 24: 
sessiliflora 43 carolinus 24 
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Iva 50 LILIACEP...ID l? 
cilia ta 50 LI1'TACEJ'\.E l '7 
Jatropha 32 Linaria. 43 
st:i.rGulosa f? <') ,') {,; cunadensis 43 
JUGL.!;1',!DACEi\.~ 19 30 
Juglans 19 ti 30 
nigra 19 rigid um 30 
rupestrts 19 sulcatu:m. 30 
Juncus l? Lippla 41 
aristulatus 17 · ctme i:t'olia 41 
brachycarpus 17 lanceolate. 41 
interior 17 nodiflora 41 
marginatus 1'7 Li thospermfil'l 40 
s.etosus 17 angus t if oli 1:nn 40 
tenuis 59 LOASA01~AE 34 
tor re vi 
,t..f 17 Lobelia 46 
JUIUCACEAE 17 ca.rdinalis 45 
Juniperus 11 leptostachys 45 
virginiana 11 LOB:SLIACEi\Jj; 46 
Jussia,sa 35 Lonmtiurn 36 
diff,1sa ,;--z~ dnucifolium 35 t •• / ~-,; 
Kallstroemia 31 LY'lTlH.c\CEi\.E 35 
maxima ;51 L1/~.V !1-C~.l\.E 34 
Drameria 2(3 1~lvastrum 34 
secund iflora 28 coccineu.rn. 34 
ICuhnia 50 l:arsilea 11 
epatoroides 50 t. t ves L1;J. 11 
L./.tB L\'i.A:S ~n ·='TT 1T .:)~~ ... ~J., ir 11 
Lactuca 50 2i:1artynia 44 
lu.doviciane ;50 loui3iana 44 
virosa 50 :,:r.AR'I'YHI ~ .. C E,\"S 44 
Lamium 41 lledicac:o 29 
E'.1:?.p 1 e xi c ~1.Ul e ,11 ;:127, t :l VO. 29 
La:p:rmla ,io lea 14 
redmvskii 40 nit.ens 14 
Lathyrus 29 Melilotus 29 
pus illus C~9 alba 251 
LEGTJI~I!\O,S l!. B 7:37 officina.lis 29 
Lepachys 50 !\l~l-.JI;:J})EirtlitCEJ~E 24 
colum.mu'is oO Ivtentzelia 34 
Lepidium. 25 c12er1lJCtala 34 
a.petal um 25 oligos::perma 34 
virginicura 25 Mollug0 23 
Le·ntoloma 14 verticillata 23 
cognatm:: 14 J'Tonarda 42 
Lesquerella 25 dispersa 42 
auriculata 25 fistulosa 4•:> ff,,;, 
densif'lora 25 :pu:nctata 42 
ovalifolia 25 l1Ionole:p:ts 22 
Lia tr is 50 nuttalliana 22 
punctata 50 f}[Ol0 U.~3 20 
squarrosa 50 rub a 20 
!1:uhlenbergia 59 enneandra 29 
arenicola 59 Parthenooissus 35 
]~:I3rosotis 41 quinquefolia 33 
vir'cin;ica 41 :Pas pal um 15 
Myosurus 24 l-_,111.Jrc~ 3 D87iS 15 
minireus 24 J.)ellaea 11 
Ueptunia 29 a tr,jpur:purea 11 
lutea 29 Pentstemon 43 
I'!oth.olaena :11 acu.minatus 43 
stancUey6:. '11 cobaea 43 
Nothoscoraum 18 tubiflo:rum 44 
bi va.1 ve 18 Pepo 46 
11-YGT'AG INAGTI;AE 22 feotJ.dissima 46 
Oenothera 35 Petalostemum 29 
hertwegii 3·· D candidmn 29 
hur11ifusa 30 graclle 29 
laciniata. 36 multiflorUTI1 29 
grandi.f'lora 35 purpureum 29 
missourinsis 36 :i:'hacelia 40 
oo.kesiana 36 dubia 40 
rhomb i:petala 36 hirsuta 40 
se 1~1 ... 1.__112. tt1 36 Phalaris 15 
speciosa ~So caroliniana 15 
trilobata 36 Phlox 40 
OLI~.ACR /~71! 38 pilosa 40 
Oi1l!.GR)~_CIGJ1"E 5fi Phryma 44 
Onosniodhm1 -41 lcrptostaehya 44 
occidentalo .:11. PIIT(il;iAC~ti:A.E 44 
Opuntia 35 :Physalis 42 
huL1ifusa 35 lobata 42 
Oxybaphus 22 .. l . . • ~ ... ;... J.ongir 01.ia 42 
ulbidus <:_1 i.-,1 ,.){J mollis 42 
l~ir;3utua 20 su1:;glab1·ata 42 
1:i.nearis virginiana 59 
nycta.ginr.3us .,,--,r2: i:..,0 ·viscose. 42 
OXJ\LID.AOEAE 30 1Jhyto1a.cca 22 
Oxalis 30 a-I.e ri ca:na 22 
·C or~:n.i culr3. t r1 30 PliYTOLACCA.ijEAIG 22 
stricta 3(1 PINAGEAE 11 
·\Tiolacea 30 }?L.f.U!'I1 AG IJ:Lq_ C::tAJ:~ 44 
Panieum l~b J?lcJ:11tago 44 
agrostoides 14 a:ristata 44 
ance:ps 14 pu:cshii 44 
ca:oillare 14 :r·odosperc.a 4-'! 
dichotmJ.iflormu. 14 v.irginica 45 
obtusur1 14 I'oo 15 
tennesseanse 14 a1"'1.rnh:nifera 15 
. t v1.rga ,um 15 FOLEMONIACBAE 40 
DP AVEIV\.CEAE 24 }'olygala 31 
Paronych5.a 23 alba 31 
jamesii G3 31 







lupat,hif ol i un1 
pcrnr.:.:.1yl vcmicum 
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~3 i\l' nmACEAE 
i::'.1.GUS 
rummondii 










c.rurmnond l i 
:parvula 






















































Sedum 25 obtusats 15 
nuttnlliam:mi 26 Sporobolus 15 
3enecio ,. 51 cryptandrus 15 
:plat tens is 51 3tcllaria }33 
riddellii ,:., 1' . 20 .J ~L ]~ ~'} 
Sotarin 15 .::-) _:Ge l!.()f.">iI)llOU 36 
geniculata 15 linifolius 36 
lutescens ii::: ,,; illingia 32 
·viridis 15 zyl vatic:£1 32 
Silene ()".'" (.:.JtJ 3:y-:m:phor i carp os 45 
antirrhina 23 orbiculatus 45 
S il1=1hitm1 51 T IOACEAE 34 
• ..i.. .. •;) .... in vegr·n: 0..1.1.um 51 1r ama r ix 3t'L 
lac i1:.lt1 ti1.1x-1 51 e,1:-:sllica 3t1 
E1isymbriun 26 Ta.re::cxacum r.:-:~. ~-) h.> 
canescens ., .... (..,.,0 vulgare 52 
incisuru 26 'reucriurn 42 
Sisyrinchim:,:,. 18 C~J.nadense 42 
angustifoliut1 18 'I'}1elesperma 52 
gramineum 18 f:Y,ro.oile 52 
varians 18 trifldurr, 52, 
Gmilax 18 r:L'oxlcodeJ';.dron 33 
bona-nox 18 red.icans 33 
herbacea 18 rrre.,le s c elr1tia. l? 
rotundifolia 18 occidento.lis 17 
S OLAii.tiC lf~~~ 4-2 vircinicam 1 r; .,_, 
Solan um. 43 Cfl . ; -rag_,.a 32 
oaroli.ncmse ,±3 nepotaofolic 32 
eleagnifolium 43 rnm.osa 32 
nigr1.J1:;1 4:3 "l'ribulus 31 
rostratum 43 terrestris 
;Jolii'.taeo 51 rfI·'iodiEl 1 I;; _v 
altissima 51 fln·-.ra 15 
boot ii 51 Ti-;, ;: - ··~ tJ., 16 
gyranosperrnoides 51 Typha. 11 
rr..i s f5 our i cnu is 51 latifolia ll 
petiolaris 51 'rYPHAC:Eo:tB; 11 
rudula 52 Ulm us 20 
serotins 52 mnericanus 20 
Soucb.us 52 f'ul Vf.i 20 
asner 52 U!/f.8 -;~LL IF1iliilit~ 36 
S0rgha2,1 t:1:·1.11,1 15 Unlola 16 
nu tans 15 latifolia 10 
S0rehu1n 15 UR':CTGACEA:B~ 20 
halepense 15 '/,\LEI~IJ\.CEltE 45 
S:psculcria 46 Vnlerianella 45 
lept.ocarpil 46 radio.tB. 45 
:perfol 46 1rerl::ena 
,,, 
--;;...J,.. 
S:permole11is 37 bi:pinnatifide 41 
echi:nat:.:1. 3'7 bracteosa 41 
pa tens 37 cE:mntlenr;is 41 
;3phenopb.olis 15 T,U::nil~1 41 ,,_ 
stricta 
VERBENACEAE 
Vernonia 
altissima. 
baldwini 
missurica 
Veronica 
agrestis 
perigrina 
Viburnum 
rufidulum 
Vicia 
caroliniana 
micrantba 
Vincetoxicum 
gonocarpos 
Viole 
papillionaeeae 
41 
41 
52 
52 
52 
52 
44 
44 
._1,4,. 
45 
4.5 
30 
30 
59 
39 
~£; 
34 
34 
rafanesq_uii 
VIOLl\CEAE 
vrrAGE.AE 
Vi tis 
cinertJ. 
cordi.folia 
vulpina 
Woodsia 
obtusa 
Xanthium 
pennsylvanicum 
s:peciosum 
Xanthis.m.a 
texa:num 
Yucca 
glauca 
ZYGOFHYLLACBA.E 
71 
34 
34 
33 
33 
33 
33 
34 
11 
11 
52 
52, 
52 
59 
59 
18 
18 
31 
Ocy James-Typist 
